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Housing by HUD
The Lumbcc Regional
Association announces that the
Housing and Urban Development.
OtTicc of Native American Programs
in Washington. D C., under the new
Nati\c American Housing Assistance
and Self-Determination Act. has
proposed funding allocations
for 1998. and included
in the
arc $4.688.(MX) for l.umbcc
housing in Robeson. Hoke and
counties.
President Clinton signed into law
this new Housing Act in October of
19% after nearly two years of
and lobbsing b\ Federal and
State rccogni/cd tribes across the

implement
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LRD A. the North Carolina

Commission

of Indian Affairs and the North
Carolina Slate Indian Housing
in Favcttcvillc. NC. along
with ihc National American Indian
Council fought for inclusion in this
legislation during the 19% session
of Congress.
USET lost their fight to exclude
State rccogni/.cd Tribes, but did
in getting a provision in the bill
that denies Stale rccogni/cd tribes
that don't currently have their own
Housing Authority in operation the
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The North Carolina Indian
Center and United Tribes of
North Carolina wouldjike to invite
you to join Ihcnt on July 5 from 5 p.m.
until 9 p.m. to celebrate the First
Annual Native American Cultural
Festival. There will be old fashioned
and contemporary gospel music, story
telling, artsand crafts. Native
Traditional Dancing and
ng. good food a nd a special tribute to
Henry perry l.owric. They arc still
accepting performers and'artists. If
anyone would like to perform, tell
stories, share your arts and crafts, or
volunteer to help in any way. please
call the N.C. Indian Cultural Center
at 910-521-2433. There will be a
at the
spectacular fire works
the
closing of'thc eveningdisplay
Bring
whole family foran evening of
learning, slutringand fun
The event will be held at the North
Carolina Indian Cultural Center
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Texas is not the only place where
there has been some confusion about
Cherokecs and Lumbccs. Despite the
fact that The University of North
Carolina at Pembroke was for a short
period called "Cherokee Indian
r-
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NC: Brandy Jackson
August 17. Jj
Raleigh, Florist
in Maxton. NC.
Thcscvcn-hourworkshops. which
Forsylhia's
has successfully completed make up the "Permanently In
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Tclcflora's first-ever
design
In Season
workshop. '"Permanently
The workshop, created and
by Tclcflora Educational
was held June 15. 1997. at
Cleveland Plant Co. in Raleigh. NC.
"Permanently In Season" features
hands-on. stcp-by-stcp. personalized
instruction, utilizing the four

Floppy Drive. Many Extras.

CHOOSE TRADITION
S notaddiction

CHOOSE TRADITION NOTADDICTION
Know the consequences of alcohol and drug abuse
A message from United National Indian Tribal Youth
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Robeson Community College
Adjunct Faculty Positions
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permanent floral
that can naturally enhance a
customers' home decor The
stresses the importance of
parallel, garden
and decorative
and European
current on interior dccotaling
influences. '* k
trends and how they relate to
the
Tclcflora isan international
decorating objectives one
of 42
Jackson attended is
company serving florists
such events being held in various worldwide Thcconipany hasolTiccs
cities in thcllnitcd Statesand Canada in Los Angeles. California, and
The program will continue through Paragould. Arkansas.
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ways to breathe life into
floral materials. Featuring enicrlaining and informative prcscnlalions by some of the top designers in
the naiion. the workshops help
decorating
recognize various
and elements in each style to
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belter serve the needs of customers.
Jackson completed four designs
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IBM Aptiva 338 P.C 486
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Choose a Better Path
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McPhcrson, 1915; Swanton, 1933; alonglimcforjustaboutcvcrybodyin
Souui, 1V05; Pierce ct al, 1987; etc.). the community.
For more information, visit the Ij
The word "Lumbce" is traceable well
back into the 1800s as the ancient Native American Resource Center in
name of the river (and thus, probably historic Old Main Building, on the {!
as the ancient name of the core group campus of The University of North U
".
of Eastern Siouan Indian people living Carolina at Pembroke. j
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The college is accepting resumes to increase its pool of applicants to teach evening classes on the main campus in the following
areas: v

Anatomy^Physiology-Masters
Degree in biological sciences or a Masters Degree with
in medicine
or a

biological sciences,
anatomy/physiology professional degree
Accounting- Masters Degree or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in accounting; CPA or CM A desirable, previous
teaching and/or related work experience preferred
Air Conditioning, Heating & Refrigeration- Associate Degree in Air Conditioning, Heating & Refrigeration, previous
teaching and/or work experience preferred
frf-Masters Degree in art or a Masters Degree with 18 hours in art
Hioiogy- Masters Degree in biology or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in biology
Computer Technology- Masters Degree in computer science or related computer field, previous teaching and/ or related work
experience preferred
Culinary Technology- Associate Degree in Culinary Technology or related field, previous teaching and/or related work
experience preferred
Economics-Masiers Degiee in economics or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in economics; previous teaching and/
or related work experience preferred
Electrical/Electronics Technology-\ssoc\aic Degree in electronics engineering technology or electronics technology with
proficiency in basic electronics theory and troubleshooting, previous teaching and/or work experience preferred
English-Masters Degree in Fnglish or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in English
History- Masters Degree in History or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in History
Industrial Maintenance Technology-Associate Degree in industrial maintenance technology with proficiency in
theory, machine processes and troubleshooting, previous teaching and/or related work experience pieferred
Management Information .Systems-Masters Degree in information systems or a Masters Degree with 18 giaduate hours in
management information systems or a computer related field, previous teaching and/or related work experience preferred
Mrtf/i-Masters Degree in math or a Masters Degree with 18 hours in Math
Nursing Assistant-Associate Degree in RN with unencumbered license, minimum or two years experience as a registered
nurse, experience in teaching adults and/or supervisory nurse aides, and one year's experience in providing care for the elderly
or chronically ill of any age
Physics-Masters Degree in physics or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in physics
Political Science- Masters Degree in political science or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in political science
Psychology-Masters Degree in psychology or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in psychology
Sociology-Masters Degree in sociology or a Masters Degree with 18 graduate hours in sociology
All applicants must submit a cover letter, an RCC Application, reference forms, and official transcripts to VP of Personnel
Services, Robeson Community College, PO Box 1420, Lumberton, NC 28359. EOE/AA
18 hours in

she created during the
lirandy Jackson displays a floral
hands-on silk design, "Permanentlydesign
In Season," presented hy
Teleflora. J
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at Pembroke Middle School

Friday, July 18,1997 i
BBQ or Chicken (Chicken Bog also)

Contributions $5.00 or more
/1:00 a. in. until 7:30 p. tit
You may pay at the door
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